Lydia Davis Higgerson
September 28, 1951 - August 18, 2019

Lydia, went to her heavenly home Sunday, August 18, 2019. She was a lifelong resident of
Ponchatoula. Lydia could fish with the best, and whenever traveling with her family she
always managed to find a good fishing hole. Gardening was both a gift and a passion for
her. When Lydia wasn’t fishing or gardening, you might well find her at one of our local
Casinos having a grand time. Lydia’s family always came first. She was a loving wife,
mother, grandmother, and aunt who is already dearly missed by all.
Lydia is survived by her loving husband, Thomas Higgerson; daughter, Chantell Davis;
son, Aaron Davis (Lou Ann Lee); grandchildren, Holley Hughes, Melissa Ray Lynn Wall,
Brock Stoetzner, Shawn Lee, and Kaitlyn Lee; great-grandchildren, Bowen and Luke
Blackwell; along with numerous nieces and nephews.
Lydia is preceded in death by her parents, Joe and Sadie Davis.
Relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend a Graveside Service in Rosaryville
Cemetery, 39003 Rosaryville Rd, Ponchatoula, LA 70454, Thursday, August 22, 2019
beginning at 11:00 a.m. Bro Brandon Ziebarth will officiate.
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Comments

“

Mrs Higgerson was a very sweet person. She stayed positive through out her illness.
She and Mr Thomas were always laughing and joking whenever I saw them. I will
keep him and her family in my prayers.
Alisha Tarver

Alisha Tarver - August 22, 2019 at 11:21 AM

“

O my god my precious ex sister in law we always loved her and she was family to us
always we’re going to miss you

marlene - August 20, 2019 at 06:51 PM

“

Mrs Lydia was a great woman. She was like my 2nd mom. She will truly be missed.
The whole family will be in my prayers.

Erika Smith - August 20, 2019 at 05:15 PM

